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DIRECTORY.

Ill'HINESS DIRECTORY
of t!ia bumucsi housca whoso advcrtlie-ineut- s

may be found la Tm Bi'llktim.

DRY GOODS.
C. O. Titler & Co., Commercial avenue aud Nine-

teenth street.
GROCERIES.

Yocom i Ilrodcrlck, Wash. Av., cor. Eighth.
Hew York Slow. CO. i'atler $s t'., Cor. Nine-

teenth uinl Commercial.

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. J. II. Maretn; oOVe, J Ifl Commercial avenuo.

Dm. Leach Wheeler, Eighth street,

DENTISTS.
Dr. W, C. Jori'lyti, Eighth near Commercial.
Dr. K. W. Whltlock, 1 Commercial avenue.

INSURANCE,
II. H Canilee, No. TO Ohio leveoOip atalrs)-Equitabl-

Life, of New York, corner Twelfth and
Washington aveuua

BANKS.

.C'.'.f National, Ohio levee.

STEAMBOATS

Tbrea Suites.

ICE.
John Sprout, comer Twelfth and Levee.

BRACKET STOKE.

K. C Ford. Corner Ninth and Commercial.

THE MAILS.

KNERAL DELIVERY open a. m.; cloaca
C-

-

J 6: 10 p.m.; Sunday : 8 to Is a.m.
Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; closet

Throui'h Express Malls via IUiuola Central V.V)

PUssl,ilppi Central Railroads close HSP-O-Cair-

atd Poplar Bluff Through aud Way Mall

ClWaySMfi'a Illinois Central. Cairo and
and Miss.ssippi Ceutral Ral.ruads close at

'' wPy i';ltorNurrow Gan?;c Railroad doses at

"r'airoMd Evausville River Route closes at 2:30

p. a. (UiiV (except Friday I.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officers.

Myor-N.- R. Thistlewood.
Treasurer-Edwa- rd Deiunia.
Cierk-Dtu- ms. J. Foley.
Counselor-W- in. H. Gilbert.
Marshal- -J .CUUue.
Attorney-Willi- am Hendricks.

IWIAIUJ or AUHI!.
FirstWard-- M. J. IIoler
Second Ward-Da- vid T. LlneRar, C. K- - "ooa

ThiVi W.ri-- W P Wriitbt. Egbert Smith.
rrtb Patte. James ".ton

Fifth Wtid-- T. W. Ualliday. Ernest li. I ettit.

County OffiiTM.

Circuit JuJ.-e-D-. J. Baker.
Circuit Otk-J.- A. Rves.
fgnntyJudse-- U
C.amyClerk-S.J.Un- mm

Coanty Attor- n- -
Coanir Treasurer Miles . 1 ti"--r'

Shrltf-J"- hn Hoigea.

Coanty
Corouer-- K.

Comml'slouers-- T.
rlucera.0.

W . ilalllday, J A.

H. tiibbs, Samuel Brlley.

cauacnEs.

.tt. between
a f RICAS M.

fVAWp.-!- ? SundaV School 1. P-- -

OF THE RE D E EM E R-- E plscopal)

11 ;.nl4ii:re-nl'- Df Pyer 7 :3U p. xn.

BAPTIST CIIL'KCU
THIRST MISSIONARY

tel-P- -' Rev: T. Chores.
n Mstfjir.

.trert; .vUes Sab--, UTUEN-Tblrt- th .J j hath l:J a. m ; suuu,

t f ETUODlST--- or. ftisau- -

pe&wKv'TPSuudayKl. Rt.
lRESBYTERUS -- Eichth street : on

1 .J'JISndooIr, i D. m. Rev. B. V. George, pastor.

OECOND. FREEWILL BAPTIST - FtfteetO,

O street, helwuen aimu
vices Sabhr.h at 3 and P- m.

CT. JOEPU'S-(Ro.n- aa C.tholIe Corne, Cros.

O and Wa nut streets; aem."
m ; Sundav School at i p. m.; espers 3 p. m., ser

'.u t H ti. tn.
Catholic) Corner Ninth

S PVTRICK'S-fRom- an
a d Wa.hinir.on aveuue; jri.

i and in a. m. ; Vespers 3 p. in. ;
Zbcl,
cno

da at B p. m. Rev.j p ni. ; services every
priest.

the hall of iho Cairo is
ory Friday ailernoon, at 3 o clock. Eerjl)oa)
invueu 10 uucuu.

rnTsiciAXS.

TUS.G. II. LEACH Jc E. D. WHEELER
XJ
llonii-patlii- Physicians aud Surgeons.

Will perform all operation, and treat diseases of

in OtUce: No. 10, hlglituanv nature suru-ry- .

treet, Cairo, Ills

W. H. MAUEAN, M. D.,

nmpoiatUic Physician and Surgeon

OIBce 140 Ui. mcrclal avenuo. Resldenca corner

Fourteentn tn. ana nuuw

DENTISTS.

J)R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
rFict-N- o. m Commercial Avenue, between

Rlghth and Nuith Street

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE-EI- hth Street, near Commercial Avenue

EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
OF NEW YORK.

Assets over ?.J7, uuo.uuu.
K. A. liUUNKTT- - Agent,

CAIRO, ILLS.

buainesa now before the pub'
f He. You can make money.BEST faster at work for us than at

anything else, Capitul not
rouulrd. Wo will start roil.
$U a day and iipvi u'U niuile

at roma by the industrious. Jien, won. poya
and irlrl. s.rtr.rl vrvwhere to work for us. Now
1 the titno. You can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your sparH mtmiema. wo oine
business will niivvou nearly as wi-ll- No one will
iat to work cun fail tf make enormona pay by im
irairlnir at once. Costly onttlt and terms free.
A Rreat opportunity for rnaktnu money easily and
boooruhly. Addcesi TRUE & CO., Amusta Maine.

RAILROADS.

LLINOIS CENTPwAL R. II.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO ,

St. Louis and Chicago.
w

The Only L.ino Running

9 DAILY TRAINS
--TO -
x1 rum vuuu,

Making Diiiect Connection
with

EASTERN .LINES.
Trains Leave Camo:

.'1:15 a in. Mail.
Arriving in St. Louis 9:45 am. : Cblcatro. p.m.;

Connecting at aud tmnunara for '.lncin-Datl- ,

Louisville, Indianapolis and points East.

11:10 a.m. Bt. I .on is ami Weatern
K.X llI t'BS.

Arriving St. Louts 7:0.' p. m., and conncctiDir,
rorau point west.

4:2) p.m. Kant KxproM.
For St. Lonia and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10:tU p.m., aua Chicago 7:w a m.

4 'it) p in. Cincinnati Kxpross.
Arriving at Cincinnati T:l a m.; Louisville 7:30

a m.; Indianapolis i:W a.m. Passerrnrs My

this train reach the above points 1U to liti
HUl'Ra lu udsauce of any other route.

rs-T- hc :! O. m. eibress has PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAK Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through sleepers to St. Louis and
Chicago.

Fa.st Time East.
h' thu llnc tnUtnns East.

aSMHJ;'-!- ? em points without ny dlay
caused bv Sunday tntervt-tilns- . The Saturday after-m.i.-

lr!n from ('niro arrives In new York MoLdav
mornluit at l')::)'i. Thirty aix hours In auvauce of
auv uiuer route.

f'JFor throuch tickets and rurtherjnformation,
Ppiy at Illinois Central Railroad Dpot, Cairo.

JAs. JOHNSON. J. H. JONES.
Gen. Southern Asrcnt. Ticket Aeent.

A. II. IIANSOS, Gen. Pas', Agent. Chlcaifo.

CAIRO ST. LOUIS R. R.

H. AV. SMITHEKS, Iteooiver,
SHORTEST SHORT LINE BET'WEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Schedule:
Through Express leaves Cairo !:?,0a m
Through Express arrives at E. St. Loull.. 5:p.m
Thmnih Eiures leaves E. St. Louis.... :Ja.ru
i nrounn express arrives ai iain a " v
Murphvsboroaccommouaiionieavesi.atro i .ia
Mu'ph'ysboro AccarrivesitMurphysboro Ti.Vip.m

. .jiurpnysooro acc. leaves jiuruuynuuru. ." ui
Murphvsboro Acc. arrives at Cairo U;a m

Th flrn St Louis Rail Road is the only all
Rail HitutB hetween Cairo aud St. Louis under one
management, therefore there are no delays at
way stations awaiting connections from other lines.
Close and snre connections at St. Louis with other
Hues for North, East and est.

J.A.NAUGLE. L. M.JOHNSON.
Avct Oeteral MiC3;er.

QHIO & MISSISSIPPI lVv.

TIME TABLE OF PASSESOF.n TRAIN'S FROM

VINCENNES (N07. UO, 1ST9.)

EASTWARD.
No. 2 Day Expr?M (Except Suniay).... p. m.

" 6 Epress i except Miuuayj i :.- p.m.
" 4 Nlht Express (Daily) P.1:) a. u.

WESTWAIlt).
No. 5 Express (Except Sunday) 6:5a. m.

1 Day Express (xcepi aunuay;.. . s , m.
' 3 Nliht Express iDaily) 1 :i5 a. m.

J. H. I'LAHK. C.S.CONE.JB..
A,teut Vluceunes. uen. i icttet Ajj t

FERRYBOAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FERRYBOAT

THREE V3 STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until further
uotico the ferryboat will make trips as follows:

LIAVM LEAVli nam
Foot Fourth at. Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

. m. 7:S0 a. m, H a. m.
(fooa. n. 9:). m. ID a.m.

11:00 a.m. ll::a. m. li:00m.
8:00 p.m. a:) p.m. Sp.m.
4::p.m. 5:iW p.m. 5;:Wp.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. 3:30 p.m. 3p.m

BAN K.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. I1AI.LIDAY, President.
II. L. UALLIDAY,
TI10S. W. UALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. STAATS TAYLOR, . W, P. nAt.LlDAT,

llHtUir t. UALMDT, n. D. CUtiNlNOUASl,

B. D. WILLIAMSON, STKl'UIN BIKD,
a. H. CAKDE1.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposit reclved and t general hankies buslnesi

QICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Sot Merely Eelievei

AlJ Caa Prove What we Claim.

jyTherc ftre no failures and no disappoint- -

ruetits. If veil urn troubled with SICK. HEAD

ACHE you can be easily aud quickly cured, as

hundred" have be-- already. We shall be pleased

to mall a sh'jet of teHtlruouiais to any Interested.

Carters Little Liver Pills
Also cure all forms of Blllou'DSM. prevent Constl
pallon and Dyspepsia, promote DUeBtlon, relievo
distress from' too nearly eatlnj. corn.ct Disorders
of the Stomach. Stimulate the Liver, aud Regulate
the Bowels. They do all this by taking Jint one
little pill at a du.e. They are purely vet;etahlo, do
not tripe or puru. ana are as nenriy perrect .as
It Is possible for a pill to be. Price cer ts, 5 for

1. Sold bv dru-.'is- evprvwhere or et;f ty mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CU.. ERIE. PA

Il'E.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Gars,
aj;d

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Eoads a "Specialtv.

OFFICE:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

. CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

YoWTXFRODERICK,

Dealers ia

STAPLE axd FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washinirton Avenue, Cor.

Eighth Stx-eet- ,

CAUiO - - ILLS

uthentic
ThOly

and 13Garfield : cial Life of
Gen. Garfield.

BY COL. PXSSELL II. CON'.VELL.

Author of the Life of R. B. Hayes. Life or Bayard
;Tay:or.

With an Introduction by

MARK HOPKINS, D. D., LL. D.

of Williams College.

This book Is elegantly illiiitriited; two vrrri.
PLATE MirriiAlTs; nearly 4st pujes; prlre $175.
This work comprise the biography, public ser-
vices, aud private papers of lienvral tiartleld, with
hi letter of acceptance. Republican platform, sta-
tistical facts and figures for every Republican
voter, and presents a complete and tnoriuuh
dlip'st of the reasons why the Republican
party should still he trusted with the government
of tlils prosperous nation. The author has cath- -

ered his material lor this work rinht from s

the irelieral's own home, relatives aud
family and has had free access to nil the

necessary to produce the oni.v ai'tiikntic
and omriAL Life of lienerul Gartleld.

The book will also contain a ekelch of the life of
Geu. Chester H. Arlhur.

The Introduction is written by that venerable
and classical scholar. Mark Hopkins, D, D., Lu. I).

Agents will find this the best campaign book lu
the field.

Outtlts are now ready for Affcnts.

Agents Wanted. IZ
convinced that this Is the most snUble book tn
the market, or to save time, tend 1 lor outfit of the
book, and a'.ale your choice of territory. Address

J. FAIRBANKS & CO..
Chicago, 111.

INSURANCE.
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AitPnUlUFE AND ADVKNTl'RKS OF

AVrmtoaj JAMES
Tlif Noted Western Outlaw. Dy Hon. 3. A.

Dacu. I'h D. A true aud Ihrlllllitt account (lllus-trated- )

of their bold operation for IS yrara In )
dlfferetit states and icrritorle, hnfflln? detective
and ofilclats of the law. Rest sailing hrok nf the
year. HI DUO sold lu three mouths. AO touts for
outfit; Jl.MOfor ssinpie copy. Liberal term to
auont. N. DTDOMPSOSACO., Publishers, 5S0

I'lue St., Bt Lonls, Mo.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE TUBLIC.

THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommenik'il aa a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-
tions of the Liver, and all Billions coin-plaint- s,

Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with
out a rival

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preDara- -

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each b"x has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with the impression, McLase's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the siimptures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros.

Et"Insiat upon having the irenuine Dr.
C. JIcLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMI1IG BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLase, swelled differently but same
pronunciation.

Testimonial to Mr. Fellows.
TE, the undersizned. clergymen of the Metho- -

T aist Church in Nova Scotia, having used the
preparation known as FELLOW'S COMPOCND
!YRfP UF HVPOPHoSPUTTEd. prepared by
Mr, James I. Fellows. Chemist. St. John. N B, or
havinjs known cases wherein in effect were bene-
ficial, believe It be a reliable remedy for ih s

forwhich it u recommended.
JAMES G. 1IENNK.AR.

Pres of Conference
JOH' McML'RRAY,

Et Pri's cfCoaference.
WM SAROKST.
JOHN A. MUSDER.
John w. Howie,
STEPHEN F.
RICHARD W. WEDDEI.L,
ALEX W. NICHOLSON,
CRANSWI 'K JOST.
ROWLAND MORTON.
JOHN JOaNSON,

COMPOUND SYRUP OP HYPOPHOS-PHITES- .

6(icedr,r aniljprmanentl' cnf;8 congestion of
tne lungs. Droucuiu. consumption, nervouj pros-tratio-

nhorruess of breath, aipitatlon of the
nea-- t, tremnuagor tue baus ami llmba. paysical
and mental depression, loss of appetite, losaof en-
ergy, loss of meraorr, aud will rapidly imnrove the
weakeued functlttna and organs of the body.
w hich depend for health upon and
involuntary nervous action, it acts witn vigor,
gentleness and subtlety, owlog to the exquisite
harmony of its iDjredieuts, akin to pure blood it- -

sen, its taste is pleasant ana its euects jperma
nent

Look out tr the name aud address, J. I. FEL
LOWS. St. John. N. H . nn the yellow wrapper iu
witter mark, which is seeu by holding the paper
buiore tae ;i.'at

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PROVERBS.
'Noons can he sick when the stomach, blood,

liver aud kidney are healthy and Hop Bitters,
keep them so."

'The (treated Boarishinj tonic,' appetizer,
streugihener and curative on earth Uop Bitters

"It Is Impossible, to remain Ion;!1 sick or out
of health, where Uop Bitters areased "

"Why do Hop Bitters cure ao much?" 'Be-daus-

they give good digestion, rich blood, aud
healthy action of all the oraus. '

"No matter what your feelings or ailment Is,
Hop Bitters will do you good."

"Remembcr.Ilop Bitters never doesharm.but
good, always aud continually."

"Purifv the blood c!eane the stomach and
sweeten the bruaia with Hop Bitters."

"Quiet nerves aud ba'iny sleep in Hop Bitters"

"Nohealth with Inactive liver acd urinary
without Hop Bitters ."

Hop Hitters Miiiiul'ui'tttrius Company, Roches-

ter. New York and Toronto, Ontario.
FOR SALS BY AM. DRUGGISTS.

LEXAXDEK COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue ami Eiylitli Street,

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F. Bnoss, President.
P. Nut,
11. Wklls, Cashier
T.J. KsBrH, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
V. Bross, Cairo: William Kluge, Cairo;
Peter NefT, Cairo: William Wolf. C airo:
C. M Osterloh, Cairo: R L Btlllngsley, St. Louis
K. Ruder, Cairo; J. Y. Clemsoti, Caledonia,

A GENERAL BAN KINO BUSINESS DONE.

Exchange old and bought Interest paid In the
Savings Department Collections made and all
business promptly attends I to.

The Simplest, Surest and Most Reliable
Remedy is

KISLKY'rS
Tuns Distilled Extract of WITCU HAZEL.

Carufu'ly prepared: Thoroughly reliable; Full
sirvtigth; and equal In size of bottle to any made.
Cures sprilu. bruises, swellings, chatluiis, cuts,
u oiiuds, burns, scalds, acald-head- . piles, suit I ileum
skin eruptlotn. aoreeyes. sore mouth, neuralgia,
luiliimiuutory swellings, sore throat and for aching
pain 't ts utidmiliteilly the greatest hciillug prepnr-tioi- i

ever used. Numerous testimonials can be
procured if desired.

Six ounce bottles X cents; pint bottles, 50 ccntnj
quarts. $1.

50 FIFTY CKNT3, 50
Full 1 i ot. bottle. Best Combination:

Klsloy's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.

With Itrpophosphltei Llmo aud Soda, with Pepilnc

It la highly rocommendoit by physician a the
most effectual ami reliable remedy for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, general debility, etc. Agreeably
flavored. I'lcasnnt to take. Aud can be retained
on the wunkost stomai'h,
C'HARLKt) K. RIHI.KY CO., Wbo' Drug-gist- s,

lilCouitland street, New Tork.

''
,' 'Pi' II;,':..., :!.;';'

Latest News.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Cuicaoo, August, 31, 10 A. M.

Wheat-Aug- ust, 80,; Sept, &7J; Oct.
8S?a'; Noy. S9.

Pork Oct. 1C 70; Nov. f 12 93 bid..
Corn September, 37; October, 40.

Oats --Oct. 26.

Lrt'ERPOOL ORAIN.

LrvEiirooL, August, Si S;00 r. h.
Wheat easier Winter, 4J8s 10.1 ;

Spring, 7s9d9s; California average, 8s od
(59s 61; California Club, Os C3i0s.

Corn, 5s lOd.

NEW YORK OltAf".

New York, August, 31 12:01. r. m- .-
Wheat quiet --No. 2 Chicago, fi 03

61 04; No. 2 Milwaukee, 1 04 I 03;
Red Winter, ft 021 OS.; No. 2 Red
Winter, $1 00". Corn quiet-- No 2,

NEWSPAPER WTTICISMS.
Below is a collection of items from vari- -

ous papers which have more or less reputa
tion tor "sharp sayings." Poor fellows!
what a hard time thev must have to fittpmnt
to furnish each week a certain quantity of
numerous matter:

A nannv-mate- d scene. Two coats in
harness. Yawcob Strauss.

Whiskey is a bad juice, and you can't
make good use of it neither. Marathon
Independent.

The pin may not' be devinely called
to fulfil a mission, but it has appointed
work to do. Stebenville Herald.

If a lree and easy fellow ia called a jolly
dog, what would you call a tobacco cliew-er- ?

A spitz dog. New Y'ork Commercial.

What this country stands most in need of
is a doubl--b;.rreie-

pa l and wants it bad.
Lockport Union.

Domestics belong to the hire class of so
ciety. Yonkers Statesman. And "them
literary fellers" to the lore class. Boston
Journal ot Commerce.

A news item tells of a man being killed
".n & quarrel about to cents." One of
the parties was two ceut-sitive- , and the old
nickel get him. Nornstowa Herald.

In the race for precedence between met- -

ais, it 13 said that pig-lea- Another in
stance ot rule Britannia. Will any one
dispewter ngiit? Boston Journal ot Com
ruerce.

When a woman runs after a street car,
waving her handkerchief wildly, the con-
ductor knows well enough what the wild
waves saying, Fat Contributor,

The misguided youth who brought in a
paeni asking if there is l,A Solace for a
Broken Heart," next visited a drug store ia
search of a solace for a broken head. Our
salaried bouncer i?a't to be fooled with?
Quincy Modern Argo.

"Where do our pins go?" askes a contem-
porary. In our younger days the pins usu-
ally went to a certain locality, which if not
sat down on with extreme caution, would
reminU a fellow that there were such
things asaft'W discomfitures ia life. Os-

wego Blade.

An exchange speaks of a "sea of glass."
We presume it refers to somebody's glass
eve. Yonkers Statesman. This joke is an
optical illusion. See? Wheeling Leader.

The average young man knows what he
is about when he makes love to a

freckled face, homely girl. Her old
man carries the secret ia his pocket-boo-

Oswego Blade.

Dr. Hall says that every blade of grass
contains a sermon. We can understand
now why some people shave their lawns
down so close. They want the strmous cut
short. Keokuk Gate City.

"I'll teach you to tear your clothes so,"
said an irate father reaching tor the family
urchin chastiser. "It's unnecessary," said
the mother. "He knows too well already."

McGregor News.

When you see a crowd of people
start from the sidewalk for the middle
of the street you may conclude that
a strong-mine- d woman with a baby-carriag- e

is not far off. Danielsonville Sen-

tinel.

Is it possible that a remedy made of
such common simple plants as hops, buchu,
mandrake, dandelion, etc., make so many
ami such marvelous and wonderful cures as
Hop Bitters do? It must be, for when old
and young, rich and poor, pastor and doc-

tor, lawyer and editor, all testify to having
been cured by them, wo must believe and
doubt no longer. See other column. Post.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to tho afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delay.

"More food aud less medicine, moro of
nourishment and strength, less of the debil-
itating influence of drugs is what our feeble
and exhausted constitutions require," said
Baron Liebig, when he perfected the com-
position of the ,lMalt Bitters."

Cheerfulness, courage, and great activ-
ity ot intellect are engendered by Fellows'
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphitas, and
its capacity of imparting powers of endur-
ance to the brain and nervous system, u
shown in ita property of sustaining persons
throua mental difficulties. .-

,

From Despair to ftT.AnNVRVv n;i
"Carter, a well known citizen of Ilochestar,

x., nas just given trie loiiowing card to
the public: For about two years my wifa
has been troubled with something and we
could not imagine what; she had frequent
flashes of heat, followed by severe sweats,
both night and day; her back troubled her
a great deal, and any exertion seemed to
utterly prostrate her. Sho drank largo
quautitie3ot water without seeming to
quench her thirst iu tho least, and kept get-
ting worse and worse all tho time. We
employed the services of a physician, but
without benefit, not even learning what was
the matter with her. Finally, noticing a
peculiarity in Iter urine, I had it examined,
and by boiling, reduced it to molasses,
taout half in quantity to the amount of
water used. I at once wrote to her brother,
a pnysician in tue cast, wiio pronounced it
"sugar" or (saccharine) diabetes. He
said he knew of no euro lor it, and that
she probably could not get well; that she
might live tor a lew years, but would get
worse all the time.

At this time, and when wo were in do- -

ojirur, i aaw w arner a s?aiu uiaoeis cure
advertised, purchased a bottle and my wife
has confined using it until she i3 now per-
fectly cured and as well a9 she has been in
years. I consider Warner's Safe Diabefs
Cure a blessing and boon to humanity."

A Down Town Merchant having
passed several sleepless nights, disturbed
by the agonies and cries of a suffering
child, aud becoming convinced that Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup was just the
article needed, procured a supply tor the
child. Oa reaching home and acquainting
nis wile with what ho had done she re-

fused to have it administered to the child
as she was strongly in favor of Homoe- -

pathiy. Ihat night the child passed in
sunering, and the parents without sleep.
iteturning home the day following, the
father found tho baby still worse; and
wnue contemplating another sleepless
night, the mother stepped from the room
to attend to some domestic duties, and lett
the lather with the child. During her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the
Soothing Syrup to the baby and said noth-
ing. That night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning
bright and happy. The mother was de-

lighted with the sudden and wonderful
change, and although at first offendedat the
deception practiced upon her, has contin-
ued to use the the Syrup, and suffering cry-
ing babies and restless nights have disap-
peared. A single trial af the Syrup never
yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-

come the prejudices of the mother. Sold
by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle. (6)

Coughs. "Brown's Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-
tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been ia use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The Throat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of tho throat aud larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or n of the voice, and
produce a clear aud distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use-

ful.
A Coccrr, Cold, Catarrh of sore throat

requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-
eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-

ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

How sad when lovely women show by
outward sign,

The death's dart wielded, by the hand be-

nign;
How good when death relenting, Bheat'j9

his dart,
And when Springs Blosom's used, at once

depart.
Paul G7Schuii, Agt.

Mrs. W. N. Palmer, 149 Morgan street,
Buffalo, N. Y. writes : My child was taken
Feb. 1st with croup in its severest form and
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil being the only
remedy at Iiaud, I began giving it accord-
ing to directions and found it gave imme-
diate relief, I gave three (3) doses and the
child rested well the remainder of the night.
I have used it in my family for some time
with complete success- - Paul G. Schuh,
aijeut.

A CARD.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I
will seud a recipo that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a enevlope
to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D,
New Y'ork City.

Bronchitis, a premonitor ot con-
sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the air passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-
ness, pains in the chest. For all bron-

chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayue'a
Compound Syrup of Wild Clierry,"isa
well known curative. Price 23 cents
and $1 a Iwttle, or six bottles for $5.
The largo size is tho most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swajne & 8on, .

Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

EPITAPH.
Here lies one who lately died, nobody sor-

rowed, nobody cried ;

Where he's gone, or how he fares, nobody
knows and nobody cares.

His bilious fever might have been cured.
If he Spring Blossom had procured.

Paul G. Schuh, agent.

Billious, dirtiness, nausea, etc., art ed

by smalt doses ot Carter's Little U?n
Pill. I. ' s , .


